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HOPE COLLEGE. Hollaod, MK:hiau, WedDetday, October 27, 1915

Volume XXVIII

BODIIAN .ISTRA JUN.
GIVES CONCERT

ell...........

BALL COACH

IN FOOTBALL

A Thunder Storm

The College Women of

The Hope Colleae Atbletie usoclatioa.
OPlDlllfG NVKBD OF LB0'1'UBE dB.NIOU AND J"'LB8BVEN TIE FOR
Europe
Th" element• battle ne&rl
l.eld
a meotlnr Tuetday, Oet. 191 to di•
OOUUE A BIG IUOOB88.
BEOOND PLAOB
The element• are iD battle alar,
cuss the question of obtaining a eoaoh
The greater percentage of the womeb In &nlfY not• trom awful tbtoata
The first number of the Hope Oollego
L 1 t week wltncased the playing ol 1or the bnaket ba.U team.
Mr. OarJ of Europe are not atven the privilta•
They 11:-.oot thtlr ehal'ap elearl
Lecture Course gi\'on laat Friduy the dlreo interclnu football games and u Dowen, Holland 1s City Engineer, waa •e· whiea we American girll enjoy.
lu And down tlaey tumlala wltla · ~.• .
22nd, Willi a complete sueceu. The en· .L result the ataudlng of the teams to aocted u the mt\u and baa accepted the nearly all ot tbe European countries it
nunble •
•
tertainera for the evenin&. were ti\t dOOHlwhat altered.
On M9 nday thu HoalUou. l!r. Bowea 11 aa able coacJa
,ia oa9-ia.-ftq. ,...t 1tua. &M&-tMr
~~- Ia baW. ~ elaUI
l>eleJ'tll Bohemian Orchestra and Sig~o1 ..,e,uors met t he :P rethmen and t uc· t.nd a good athlete. He ia a graduat~
m-e bea mate« uy edaeataonal
.bd all earth roeb, whn poMemaa.
..uetted iu iniJuenclng them to yield to uf the University of Iowa, -where ,h) vantages.
Bnrtoluttn, the Italian tenor.
Moeb
Ot the or~.:hcstrn . three of the ment
go and prClltigo and to take the shon "'on his letter in athletic:a several time 1.
It it only forty·flve yean
tllat
Sneeetd the HihtniDg dub.
bers were talented young ladies, dressl'tl <Dd of a 1 to 0 •core. The t ouchdown lie wna also conch of Paraons Collegtt Girton College, the oldest of women '•
in the Bohemian costume, thus givinu .:ame In tJae first quarter after the ijen- m the aarue state and comes to us with college• eoueeted with Engliah univen· Anon 'tit ttill ud black oatil
:he entertainment 8 very realistic cfftwt .ort had ad,•aneed steadily down tht .11 splenclld a coaching and athletic rec- i1tul 1 wae opeped. Th!a eehool started
With twiftly powillf eluaor
Tbc organir.utlon, being well balaneoo.
ord as could be delired, and in aU \\'il l with ai.x puplll, ud tor 10me time after Far and wide on every sa.
• eonaieted of two violins, a cello, clar- .teld through a series of pa ses ano
W
plunge11. A forward pus from Oebbaru make things bum when he gets atartStl. that the college eontinued to atrugle
~he water·bulleta haauneri
ionct, «irum11, an-t .tylophone.
to Veenker, between the goal posts,
on in overcoming the hostility toward• Wltil" DPVet d"Md 1Jl white anl! rtJ
Ot the instrumental program Mr ~.:ompleted the march and brought tbtA COLLEGE OALBXDAB.
the education of women, but their atrug·
There wrltbfl a malty tre;
Uobert Delcj!li wn1 the star of the e\·en!lcore. Vo!cnker ndded one voint b.>
ADd wheD it gliJtena tile wUd rab
Beginniug with next week the An· gle bas been auccesatul, for now
ing. Besides directing the orchestra .Ucking goal. After the first quarte1
ll~t~ns
cbor will contain a college calendar, the opportu.W.. tor research are open
: n n mobt arti~~lc wa~, he also diatin· the l ' rt>shmen came back and stopped
To bear the tbonder '• ire.
contain.ing a notice of all apeeial events to woJBea as well aa men.
guished hims('llf by ocvernl diilic-tlt violin Lhe Seniors, altho they came cloae to
In Germuy woman '• atruule tor ad·
aob.eduled to take place within tw1
6')101 nnd by taking :tn importnnt part :~coring suveral times. The Senior line
weeks of publication. This idea was mitt.nce into the educational cirelal of Each rain drop tpluh a l&brt a1a0
m on instrumcntnl qunrtctt(' eon51$tint. 11eld •..·ell and f ore ed then
· opponon t s t o
Dceeending from on hlpl
suggested to the Stal laat spring, and the Empire wu almott like that in
ot two villlius, a eello, IUld piano. :Mr rcI'mqu1 h tbe b1111 on d owns ti me an11
England.
In
early
times
the
grilll
who
,
...
.u-h (IVUI an•a~ ,..~-.
..~... r.r1~
several other college papers have such
"rlh fl ~•w.
ncloj8i is uspecinlly dear to the Bollanil ugoin. Steketece 11nd Prins starred f(lr
were
educated
received
their
edueatioD
8torm
demon;
tillite
the
tky,
a calendar. You are invited to hand in
nudi,a~t' " uA he is n nntive or ottP of our
the Freshie ,.-bile Yeenker, Gebhard, notices of special e\•ent• ol intereat t•J in the conventa, and tbia trailling wu Alld eebo aloud tr11m enry cloud
neithboring cities. lie w:ts born ir. nnd Beltm:ln pi yed well for the Sen·
Their vwberatiq roar;
the college. These notieea should be in often of a W!ty high order.
Chicaeo and beanu e of his great succes.1 iors.
The
women
who
eame
from
these
con·
For
all tlleir life is death bynrlft;
the hands o! the editor not later than
and rapid adva.neement was sent abro11d
.. dn y I-"t
th e tu g-of ·
l l ernQon
0 n \\' ed nd!
venta
often
took
a
high
position
in
the
The
elemeAb are at war.
Sat urday afternoon.
to fi.Plillorize himaeU with Bohemian war opponents, i. e., the Freshmen an(l
intellectual life of Europe. Bot tbru
Bet! L. Klooeter, '18.
music. While there be took a private I;IV
aApbomo res, m
. duJ aed m
· ano th eY t UJSl e
PATBONIZB THB8B-'l'BBY PA'l'BO- tbu way of educ:atin,a women the peocourae with the great master 8eYcik und the yearlings again conquered tQ
two. Pr..u .-.
ple became so aceuatomed to the entire their owa
HIZB VI.
:111d wna then admitted inlo the MuEnglilh
are
tlat....
n I II r
aej,aration of th• aexea that even after
the tune of 20 to 0.
Tbe winner~;
tor 1 Clnss of Violinists at tho Royal howed tb e1•r supert' or1.ty f rom the s t nr t BANKERS
the Reformation 'frhen the doctrine of atudied ba~- allo ...., Genaaa aacl
ouservatory at Vio}lna. Be has bul
First State Bank
Italian. It ~11&1d tlaa* a Datda woau
whPn P. Prins scored a touchdown ou
p
1 Bt
B k
..
recently returned !rom a tour thruout
eop ea ate an
lmpr•
bela&
the first play after the kickoff. After DARBEBS
~ORO and th\ll it ha• ~ ~ apeeial tut tRr IMlftiMM tae ball almotl ~t
White Orou Barber Shop
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•v•

I

aad Ofia

.
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Jta...u

in
the privilege
ll&en to a two-yean ' eoune of leeturee. tking very praetieal, for U... are '"'
Quality Candy Shop
The next atep wu tbJ.t women were clauDelJ inh whiela a DDtda ,.... ca
goals, nnd Steketee and Prina amply
Baan Bros.
allowed to attend the oniveraity but cUnR ker bowltqe.
•
le aot
nssistrcl.
'fhe Sopbomored coultl no~
Vaupell & Aldwortb
were
not
allowed
to
regilter
aa
ltudedl
wanted
in
tke
4eld
of
politiea
or
bal·
prt'senl their strong '! t lit.eup, but uevC. D. Smith
ol
the
ume.
In
1~
the
uai•erl&ly
at
ntM,
and
it
it
aid
tlaat
Ike
c1oll
Mt
''rthclcss put up n 'llrong defanae nmJ CLOTHIERS
P.
S.
Boter
Baden admitted wo!Mil u tull-fledaed take a llkine to work in tlae IIITiel of
showed they knew how to p1ay th.!
N . Dykema
students. From that time to the be,in· the army or navy. Yet iD Bolleeet u
l!n mc ns good as any.
Lokker·Rutgers Co.
ning of the war, the number of Germ&ll here in Ameriu, woma are .....,
On l'burstln y afternoon the S~niors
J . J . Rutgers
women attending the university hu working tbemHlne into prori•ee
Meeboer, The Tailor
nntl .TuuiMs, who w~re tied for the lena
DENTIST
steadlly increued.
ud are begiJmiJaf to Ill plae• ba pdtin the . race, met on the football field,
Dr. J . 0 . &ott
Now
we
mu•t
turn
for
a
moment
to
lie
o8leee, ud are atudyiDc atclleiu,
ur.d when the giWlo Wfl& o' ~r. the Jun- DRUGS
that
little
country
to
which
moat
of
ua
and
are beeomillg nur111.
iors wen• lPniting nlota<'. The .Tuuior'>
Haan Broa.
are
bound
by
tiel
of
relatloubip.
It
teema
u if authon UWak Uaa~ ou
C. D. Smith
'\'On by a touchdown and " fl~lrl goal
VaupeU
&
Aldworth
Women
in
Holland
are
more
likely
to
of
the
placet
a Doteh
18
but tIt<: defeat " 'Ill an honorable ont
FURNACES
attend industrial eehoob where they are destined to Ill 1a tllat of •'•'rtu'a
Cor the Seniors. Although the 10 points
Bolland Furnace Co.
taught f~ncy·work ud sewing. Betides wife, and therefor, lD the 1r1t plue u
were enough to win there were sever~aJ JE WELERS
these induttrial tehooll, women may go 10methina amualng ud ~~eodiJ u a
~i mes when they did not eem enough
Oeo. H. Huizenga & Co.
to a butter-making ecbool in Frieelud, note of waru1Da to 10me of yeN, I willa
Hardie
for the Juniors and too much for the
Stevenson'•
and tbia conne in butter-making it opeD to quote a pa.N&~e. BpMldac of a
eniors. The Seniors played hard to
LIFE INSURANCE
to all women who are teventeen yean Duteh minlater one auU.or • " "At
brcuk through the line nnd only fum·
W. J . Olive
of
age and have had an elementary edu· the be~t, be may be Mat to OM et tiM
lolcs robbed them of a t least one t ouch· MUSIC, ETC.,
cation.
Then al10 many of the womn larae to1lfDI bot the life 1a U.t
•
Meyers' Music House
<lown. Several times they lost the ball
PARTY
EATS
take up a thoro atudy in art, especially that of the villa,e for the witt II-~
1vithin twenty feet of the goal and th~1
Molenaar & De Ooede
drawing. For thil conne they take up "dominie, ~ ' u the putor 1a ealltcl. If
Juniors wero forced to punt out of Photo Supplies
their 3tudiet in the Fine Art Aeademy be
move
about
lD fear
Ad
.\auger. Good generalship woP dis
Haan Broa.
-D. G. D. B., '17. fJinycd by b'otb captains and many tech·
at
the
Ha,uo,
the
Baarlem
Sehool
of
trembliDg
bteaa.e
of
the
~
If
Coster Photo Supply Co.
- -- o - Gumaer
Decorative
Art,
or
perbapa
the
State
the
deaeou,
hla
wlte
mut
•
ltW
nicaliti~:a and unknown rules delayer,
FlllST MEETING OF THE STVDENT the game consirlernb1y, but it was en PHOTOGRAPHERS
Norm~l &bool in Amtt«-dam where a more dJKrtet. Oat 4oila1ale U. .._
E. J . MacDermand
VOLUNTEER BAND
throe-years' courae ia oJfered.
Altho lmowa to brave pubUe opiaioa u4 riH
joyf'll hy nil de~pite its length.
Lacey
tbeae
dlJferent
aehoob
do
not
correspond
a blcJelt, but for a aotker ia I...a 10
Standing of Teams OD Oct. 22
PRINTING
A large number of vi itora attenue'l
Economic
Printing
Co.
exactly
to
our
collece,
they
ar~
tie
to
the auat woal4 , ....... aJltM
The standing of the teams on Oct
the open meetir.g of the Student VolRESTAURANTS
placet
where
tlle
greater
perentqe
of
good
.
. .ben of tM WOI'IM4 ....._
unteer Bnnd Friday afternoon. It wns 22, iJ as follows :Hotel Cale
thote who are at all educated reeei.. The wi•• of tilt el1r17, uwner, clo
Pet.
w
L
Boston Reataurant
the flrat mPeting of tho year, 8no Team
their
edoeatioo, ud therefore eanJlot bt. pod ud 1lllfu1 work u4 JII"UIJ 6rt
.1000
2
0
Keefer'"
the Re''· James Moerdyke, missionary Juniors
lett
out
of aeeount.
more real laelpmtttl to . . ,
Van
Dreter
.500
1
l
in Arabia, spoke. He presented the Sent on
SHOES
AI to the women attendina aniveni· thu womn iD uy otlaer elul of~
1
.500
l
present dny conditions in Arabia and l"re. hn1rn
S. Sprietsma
tiee,
we can
that tbey are eompua· may bt ealltd olleial life, '-t tH1 \ab
.OOt)
2
0
c•mphnsiz(l:l tho need for workers nt Sophomores
Lok ker-Rutgert
tively
few
in
Dumber,
aiaee publle HDti· no 10rt of lead la .......... ..U...
P. S. Boter
.a thl• critical period of the Moslen1 Schedule for tbe BemaiDiDg Oamea.
ment
il
agal.Dat
the
higber
edueatlo• of They do not cllnet tM f - . a . IdaOct. 25-'Mon.--Juniors vs. Freshmen. SPORTING GOODS
•
world.
Van Tongeren
women, for the men generally thiak that enees wlalch do work la tM ......
Oct 27-Wed.-Seniors vs. Sophomores.
--oCut this eolumn out and pla~e it near women are inferiur, 10metlaiaa wblela but ratber take tM plue of ou of
DIE DEUT8CHE GEBELLSOBAFT. Oct. 29-Pri. --Juniors vs. &pbomore!:. your door,--.o that you'll see it when
No,·. 1-Mon.-Beniors n. Freshmen. you atut out. And when you buy, tell we mig.. t expect whn we bear aome tbem. U, tlat:rtlore, a , . . . _.m.
The Dcut ho Oesellschllft meets every Nov. 3-Wed.-&phomores \'S. Fretb the merebut yon 're an. Anehor tub· of our worthy Doteh trlndl quot. tat a ainilter alat 4011 ao for tM ' " ' of
attn tnt from the Bible provlaf tlaat tH au ucl We ~'• liD; .._.
aeribeY.
meu.
other ao~ietit>s of Hope Collt'ge, is aga~t
gr~'ltly

,

..
..u

e

varied by
Among these the xylophone solos met
wi th tbr hrrente t succcas.
Accoltlpnnying the Bohemian Orcht's
lra V:lS the most uotrd ~igu(l:- lli\aqO}JlJf•
Bnrtolottn, tht• Italian tenor.. Tho having the stngc nppc:nnncl! of a Cbnrl c~·
Ohttplln, he ncvort beless bas a most
t OIItarknLlc Jh!t$Cinality. H ;t1 snccct~s a~t
n singcr dcpt•ndcll to a great l'':h•nt (•n
l1is free nnd grac~ful ~~stnres, '\Vhich
~n \'C on t>nti t el.'' nrw intPrprl'tatit>n to
soma old fam11in:- :lira. Cllaract eriRtic
of th~11e wns hi iutCJrJ~rl'tllion of • ''l'hl!
Rosary, '' wilich was rendered in su-!1,
n rcnlist ic wny ns to mark his succc 1
for the neoing.
-Tbut ,the pt(lgriUll wa:t Wl· ll l}Jprc
,.iB~d was sltowt' b~· rit e t':\1'1 tlant nn••r
Clf the -A\l<licnco remained !n order to
become h<'ttcr nc ,nninh•<l with tht·
artists.
Special attention was also
fhown them b~· some flf t he 1\tncleut~
who Bl•ent n sodnl hoUI with thP.n• at
the H otel Hollnnd.

...,beaid~
pel kicking
· · - tw(~
tor. CANDIE!, !'!'0.,
played a good game

eon.,...,_.

ao,

u-...

••Y

f'n"~ctl in ncti\'e work.

The moetin~C
of last }{ondny eycning, Oct. 18, wa~o
wPU attPnded. A " Lossing : 1 progrrun
was rt..'lldt-re~l iu honor nod in eomUtom
oration of one of the first great German poota, Go~thold Ephraim Leninlo!,
who plny~ an important part in thf·
tixtb clnssle pN\od of German literatore. Thl! program was well rendered
ADd Wll h\ably IDatroethe. Kay it

Nov. 4--Thora.--Jun.iort

\' 1.

Sen.iora.

hnvr inrrt-nac1l interest nod desire for
the wo'k~ of thi1 e.uly writer.
The Deutche Gesellsehaft meet8 ever ·
\londny evening nt 7 o 'cloek on tli9
t bird ftoor of Van Baalte Hall.
A
rordlal invitation it exttDded to all.
-E. a, 'le.

Wile

II&JtDp
Joke• when you aee the point are alnys mu~b funnier thaD thOle in wbith
you fef'l it.
•
Most things that are boogbt go to tbo
buyer, exefpt coal; that goee to tbt•
eellar.
l .ook bdore yon ale-p.

lluy are ealltd bat f.w ..t up.

1

::~Ia:;-t~ ~~!o: !::t~~I=~:.~·:=.::.'=

sole dllty it wula d1alaes, ~nb ftoon, R9 thlql u eo.lortaWt .....-,
1
ud aee that tile mn of the bouse are ud pJ'OII*tl•• .......... &Iii .....,.
alw4y1 provided with alippen ud a riel wiU. U.tlr 101111. .-*
footltool. Yet muy of tlle womtll of power. No&Mq W tiM left II
the upper D&iddle clut are well edu· lUll brlap tM ,...,..,., 1 wlh, W
eated, better iD fut, tbu JDUy of llae bcnn tWn wiD Ill ....1'111'111
tlaelr Ammou lilttrl. Tiley eu al· ~ aa4 . - tao ldW ••,,..
W&JI .,.U uotla• lupap bltl4t ._ 1Mkw ,.._ ...
(0 ?! , . .
1

ldl••• ...

*

r.

''*•"

winter term are tbe lfe&t terDll for
work, for ateady, faithful, aimon-pare
work. The weather la auited for it.
llltho it muet be admitted that tbe ln(\
daya we have juet been having are a
big temptation. But now ie the time
IOAA.D or IDITOIIS
.Utor-...aaw ••• t:AODHE F. ZWIMBR :11 for work; onr I'OWArd comUR later. SrJ
AIIOOiate ....,, •.• .C..elhu R. Wlerenra 17 let us make tho moat of it.
Uttnr7 lclltor. .............. t:;ara A.. Winter 'Ill
Aa...ildban ............ Emma C. Koek.Je '•'7
Dr. Vennemn attended n conference Ia
Jay 1!11oee '17
Y. W.O. A.
ca.,. lldtton· .....• Henrietta II. VanZee '18
Chicago
on Wodnc11day and Thursdfty.
Jnrla J. Labben '11
.ld11Qr...... .... .... Bna-_q H. Miller 'II

&.ocaJ

i~Ultof .... ..........WIUia

J. Pottl 'II lftw Kemben WekomeCJD ~tion

tton ............. a.llle L De Mut.ta
Fraok W. DHaa
.....~ .. .......... .. ..... QenN kaaD
Alit. a.. Mtllla'tr...... Onu D. Cllapawa
.blcrlptton Manaaer .... 11. EQene FUpte
AI& Sub.ll.....,.... wuu.m H. Ten IWitn

•te
'II
'JI
'11-

8errict

In connection with tbe beautiful aocl
impre ive Beeognitlon Service of the
Tenu • • $1.25 per yur in •dvance Young Woml'n 'a C'hriatilln A!~iation,
IN•-'• Copln
5 ceaCI at which torty·two new membere wore
welcomed to the uaociaUon, the third
of the series of lectures was given bj
Dr .McCreary on tho topie, "Devotion:
fl!llll_..;._ _ _ _ _"'!""'"_ _ _ _~ ts 1t Truef" Tho meoting wu most

I

2!~l·+ ....
"J;,U W

•te

'1':'

I

rt·at

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·PLBA FOB OLA88 IPW'.f,
We are .orry that we can't have
inter·collegiate football. We are glad,
however, that we are not entirely deprived of that college tport. Proofour recent inter-claaa football clashes.
Have you witoeued themt Ah, there
eomee the rub. Have you cheered your
cluamates on to vietoryf Another neg·
ative. From the standpoint of the play·
en, outside of inter-collegiate games,
these inter·clua games are as interest·
ing u any game that might be plAyed
on our gridiron. From the standpoint
of the elaaeea they ought to be inter·
eating beeause theyJ the elaaaes, are di·
reetly involved in the game. Every
member of every clau should be pres·
ent to witneu every game. We ean it
we will, and we must it we ean. Per·
hap• I have oventated the matter just
a little as regards the attendanee at the
gaae i'riday.
Yet notbwitbataoding
tbi.t fact, two or three times the number

woaltl have been preeent, had we all
belli there. And rooting! How can
ela11 expeet tt. team to win a game

••1

~Umut~~~un~~~lli

bel* by outaicJ. of the eluef Do
:rn rem~~~~blr two or three yean aao,
wM- mo wlto prenouly had never
bt.. k:Jaowa to lead a yelling crew,
tUtw off their coats, got into aetion,

ad yelled t.Uir tea~~~~~ vietoryf Bueb
it tbe apirit we expect to see at the

ant pme.
-W.
-o-

. . . . '!0 TBB BIGil'l' UD KEEP
IIOVDI'G.

Wben the unsuspecting atranger is su
unfortunate as to pan through the corrider on the second floor of Van Raalto
!(all during the interval betweeu
cluaea, be is caught in an eddying
whirlpool of frantically atrugglin.J
humanity. In the other corridors it ld
bnd enough, but here is a vortex worse
confounded, where the billows of pass
ing studentry engulf the individuallty
even of the Sophomore. Much. of thia
confusion in the nature of the case ean·
not be avoided, but some of it Qtln. If
fVOry one will exercise a little fore·
tbot conditions will be much improved.
Remember not to stand atlll in the DUlin
puaaaee; wait it you must ita
some leea used part of the corridor. Tr~·
to keep to the rigM on the atairwn~·,
a.nd never atop to talk there. Don t
pub or rush, ud remember thnt thf'
other fellow, or girl wantt to get some·
where.
And it we thus eoepen.te,
tluNI will rejoiee tho hearts of tb.,
taealty by meotine on time, student$
wUl not diaturb the M.tlate dignity of
tlae . p~feaota by bumping into them.
aad the eddying, aurgoing vortex will hl'
ebnlftd into the steady flow of n
•lfbty rinr.
--o-WJIAW AU WB DODJG7
Tile editOT is experiencting a littlP
-dithulty in getting freth, importan~.
twa page 11ew1, aDd unnot indulge
bltMelt i.a many qeetaeular bendllnes.
It ..... that nry little of special
aot. ia bappeaiq jast now at Ropr.
Aad yet everyou ia bnsy u a hew.
•Wbyr ia itt What are Wt\ doingt
We are boay with our replar routinE~
work. If ln oor eollt~e life there are
few wa•ee with blch ereata. there it a
ltNDf, l&eAdy atr....
TM fall a.nd

personal and helpful as a result of the
' naworing of oaany questlona pertaininl!
to this au.bjoct. The fact that a man i.
as big 011 hia prayer, makes us etrlv•
to make our pr11yer life mean more t
us. The "Morning Wateb IJ was BUJ!
Q'etted 81 a mean• of deep in~tviratlor
~nd apiritual powth, ao long as it doct;
1, 0 t beeomo a mere form: The special
musie wu a pia.no eolo by Miss Claro
Yntema.
-o--Y. X. 0. A.

--o-

Yill Della Baker from Grand Haven
spent the week t!Ud at Vooriltes hall .
-o-

M illS Sn,.,b·~lu• Tro~ Wttertaln·
cd some ol her college frienda in t'
most novel manner, at her home it:

~

OF HOPE

\

The best place to get your next suit or overcoat is
at Boler's. We are leaders in the latest novelties in
Clothing, Hats, Furnishings and Shoes.

•
P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

--o-

M.rs. Smallegan visited her daughtcNellie who hos been ill for the past
week.

DEVELOPING and
PRINTING

--4)-

Mrs. Kloote from Grand Rapids spent
Friday at Voorbeea B:tU where sh·)
vi11itt'd llrr daughter Mnmie.

The regular meeting of the Y. M. C.
--oMiss Cynthia Muilenburg
A. b at Tuesday evening was led h)'
Jock Moore. The topic was a very fit. OrangP City, In., vi9ited on the
i.ing one to be di •uased by tho l:l.Tgr
erowrt \vhirh filled theY. 1.1. C. A. room.
i. e., 11 What You Cannot do in Col·
lege.'' The centrlll idea of his talk
wns that you cannot do wrong and go~
'lWilY with it. The truth of the law ;,
universal inside of eollege or outside
,, the wages of ein is death.'' He citerl
'1 few examples of different sins against
the both • which Are slmoat inevitnbly
folloWC!(l by disenses. And likewise in
overy sphere of life, whether it is a bi~
crime or a little ae't of injustice o·
wrong against our fellow men and ovett
ngainst ounelvea, we ennot get away
withlt. Tryuhuduyoo~ea~t~
fool youreelt la impoaible.

Student

Orand Rapids on Wednesday. Tranapor·
tation by means of automobiles formefl
nn important fo!lture of the party. Rev
3nd Mrs. Hoffman wore chaperons.
Voorhees Hall was signally honore.)
" 0 We<
lnel'day whon Mrs. Vennema br1.1L
\irs. Getz and her sister Mrs. Breed of
'-lew York to visit the Girls' Dormi·
tory. Mrs. Durfee served tea.

AT

'from
~ampus

luring tho wcek·cnd.

Miss Fornerook,};;d of the the Deonrtment of Expreuinon at the Kaltt·
'lluoo Normal school, formerly a mem'ler of Hope 'e faculty, spent Sunday e.!
Voorhees Hall.
-oIt may appear etrange to some thn:
Voorhees Ball ~hould be mistaken for
, prison, but such was the case one
liVening last week. While the inmnt~
\\'Ore quietly and sparingly partaking
Jf the rustom!lry evl'oing meal. n at ran·
Ter noi11ele!ll!ly ontored tho front door
·.nd walked directly upstairs. But bu-

(~oster

CITZ. PHONE 1582

FuII LI•ne 0 f Drug- s
Sodas, Sundaes and Candies
of all kinds at

snu·th's Drug Store

I 2!-vrt..aurtr!l I

1

two &-ni11r memb rs, and one membo•·
from l'n«'h of the ot her dusc!t ineludinJ: And here tbey learn to ent with
''form''tho unelMsihed, was determined upou.
To
help
the ladies first;
Whether student government at .Adrint
\Vhile
every
day they're at tho
will h n eut'eesa of a failure depend~~
''Dorm''
upon the attitude of the studente.
lJt ct1quette rPhcarttt>d;
--4)-11 ·"- Frcshmnn it like a chesp oil And this rule atanda ln letters red,
lamp. Ho iJn 't bright, be is often • 1 Remember alway• break your bread,
turnPd rlown, usually tJmokP1!1 and ofteu 1 1 Bomember always break yoor bread,''
goea o11t nt night. ''
'Tis nd, indeed, if ynur Jot be
Tbo following are the football eeores To eerve out riaht and left;
of the week:For often yCiu too lat~ will tee
Olh·et, 2.'l-lfnh·eraity of Dctrnit, 3.
You 're of your ahare bereft.
If not your ftl1 the "Dorm''
Micblgnn, 14-.-Caao, 3.
•hould
grant,
M. A. C., ~6--Carrol, 0.
Knlamnzoo Normala. H-Alblon, '1. .rust ftniah at the restaurant,
· '" ... the reetaorant.
Kazno Oolle~e. 27-A~rinn. 7.
-'19.
Almo, 20-·HUadole, 8.

.-,

Photo Supply Company

19 E. 8th SL

~~ the~~~~ ·~oto~l~~arancH ~------~---------~~---~-~--~

was a jaU·bird or at leaat ready for jail,
bad done any damage or, aceoriliili to
hl.a idea, found his cell, he wu abown
the way out by our noble janitor noli
Jl;.a ·~
~
~ent in quctt of brtter booty tbnn is to
.______________ lle found at the Indies' home.
Tlae editor of the Albion Pleiad is
-oLrying a novel experiment, wbieh lookll
.Ail the College Literary sncietiea held
very promising, with regar~ to the heir requlnr mcl'linga on Thu"'SdJ\y e\'f'U·
weekly editorials. About a dozen Son :ng nwing to thn 1Pctnrt' nn Friday oveu·
lora have beon asked to advise thr :11g. Tho Freshmen class is lortnnatll
Frosbmon tltrough the PleiadJ-mental in having quite n lnrge number o! girls
ly, sol'i.llly. physir.ally, rclit:iously, nnd so both socie:ties ha\'e the opportunity
Unnneinlly. 'l'be proposition ought to of filling their ranks. The men 'a 10·
be n stu'c".!, 11int'c the 8eciors are al· rieties hn,·e also by this time electetl
ways and everywhere known to havf' · heir new men but there nre still many
, t!ry curt kllowleago in rQg:l!d t<' aueb 'DOn on the Campus who have not yet
weighty outtert.
ioined any society. This is due to the
~
Gvercrowding of eocieties on account of
We are pleased to note that Kalama·
rhe large number of Freshmen this year.
1..00 bas also b llcn in line with tbt•
omc ngitation h.11a been started for
.ther t'olleges, nod e!langed her pnper
nrmi n~ n new !IOriety and there is ll il
rror• r lnCinthly to n Mnt, well-u<litc,t
loubt but thnt there is need of one at
IVC<'kly. Tht now staff is fillncl with on
oresent. Time nJone will tell the outtbnsi!1sm nnd 1 eur ly, with tllis '3pirit
•ome nnd '"o trust that the foundatioh
whil'h is so CASCntial for su<'eess iu nn .•
I OT a ! l rong literary 80ei'lty
may he:
mdcrtukinq, thl.' ' tlckly will hnve n hi~
laid.
'\nd prosperous yl.'!lr.
-oA La. ''Donn.''
An orgsnization for student govern·
There are ninety and nine that eomr
tnent hns r~ccm tly beon perfected a:
encl1 dny
Adrinn b;r the men C'f North 11:1.11. Af·
To tho ' 1 Dorm,' 1 so I am told,
~t.' r mut h diseua ion n code of laws Wl\3
11dopt d. The eodo is brief ond nm1ll' And under a kintlly matron '• away
Eat vituale hot and eold;
hnt very stringent. Study hours muMt
When Grace doth end with a glad amen,
be kept ant\ no noise tlnring theao !sour&
·rh<'y
sit about tho tables ten,
"·ill be tolernted. To nnlorce these law"
l'hcy
ait
ahout tho tables ten.
:1nd to hrnr t·nal'! n court coneistiug of

-

,
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·CARD INDEXES
All Standard Siz•• and Price•

Everything for the office and Student Equipment.

H. R. BRINK
The Boctkman

HOTEL C·AFE
Sp.ciala for ~aat, DinMr and Supper
Breakfast from 5 to tO a.m.
Dinner from 11 to 2
Supper from 5 to 8 p. m
OYSTERS NOW IN SEASON.
Luaea ,_. ap to take oat.
We seH Bread, Pies, Cakes, Cookies, Dou2hnuts, Cream Puffs
We aim for the best the market aft'orda.

JIJIIII HOIFIIAII, ,.,..,.

Cross For your fint party
and every
White
after
..
Barber Shop ·aet your "Eats"

cfu

Formerly Red Cross. Chance in
name only.
Quality of Shave and Haircut as
aood as ever

Altacy Iuter l.aHry

John

-AT-

!tJoJenaar &DeGoed

Central .Markete
461.£iahth Street

llaahOBf ere..'• tMt Mlirin• a..eea... Ice
IWU1IU

Wa,.,.... . •.

IAIU W

IBB'S

party

F:na .ClotHs

Hot Drinks served at our Fountain all winter.

,_fie
•
T,.,.,
-·---

.................
.,...........,....,..

VaapeU &AI~wo~
,

..

\1 • • ,
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The Rev. Guat&\·~ Wat~rmulder, '9?,
Tho Nortt. J~ark Stred chureh o~
of the Wlnnobaco Indian Mission, !h j Knltunatl)(), 'fh•ltlgan, hua cnllcd Re,·.
braaka, baa dedincd the call recent1:1 Jrunos Wayer, '01, of Bethany church,
extended to him b1 the North Park \lmncl Rnpida.
tract Reformed church, of Kalamazoc.,
-o-MiehigM.
Bev. John De Jough, '971 of Edgerton,
_._
.Mlnneeotn, ~as unable to preach lut
The last number of De Volbvriend Sunday because ol a eaae of small-pox
tont:lined a very interesting letter from in the family.
John D. Muyekene, '14, who left for
-+1
Jndin lnat aummer for educational work
Rev. M. 0 . Ruiuard, 05, bat just
under n three ~·un' eon tract. He reA •noved from Otley, Ia., to Sheboygnt•,
porte ll very plcllsnn1 journey, an•l Wis., where ho has accepted a call to
nothing special oceurrod to disturb tltt> the Reformed church.
-o-pence Jf mind of tho paseengers. SbotUv
Rev. Willis Hoekje , '04, who ca.m 11
after l1lc nrrh·Rl in India ho began
from Jnp!\n last spring on furlough,
1ea~hing a flindu Boys' Class. TheM
wns given a reception last Tbursdo.y
boys understand ud apeak English.
evening by Hope church Holland
!t wo therefore pl)~iblc for Mr. Muy
•\•hi,.h bf' reprrutl'nt on the r~reign fit>hl~
&kens to do aomo work among tb"
Besides om-.~ very 11no music there wer"
n:lth·cs without ftrat acquiring the \lilll
:ulclrc 2ft by Hun. 0 . •r Diekernn, }j rs.
of the native tongn('.
Vnn R.1altc (lilmort., o.ud Rev. and Mrs.
--o-Rcv. G. Vun PPurscm, '07, and fam- •Ioekje.
-oily, nnd Rev. John Von 'Eas, '99, ant\
Rev. Anthony Kurremnn, '03, ou.l
wift' l\'P.re I!Omp,.llt•d for bt>alth ·a enko Rev. Ten Groot'Jnhuia, with their ! ant
to 8J.l n<l n few mo11ths in Indio. Thl'y tlica figured in an automobile accident
rrport improvem~nt nod hoped to got tn fattorson, N. J., lutoly. Their cur
bnck tc thoir stations at Bnhr9in nnd was going leisurely along Prospect St.,
Busrnh respocth·cly during tho month when n large Hudson cnr, ~ontoinlng a
of October.
lli. Tuilcr with his family was seen
--n--

meeting o! the Western Social
t onJcrPncc hcl<l !lt Semelink Hall, Hollnnd, ~{il'bignn, on Monilay, Orto\1cr I',
Re,•.M . Flip e1 '90 of the Third Rc
formed ehureh of Holland, rc!l<l a paJWr
l•n 11 The Modem View of the Fntb,.r·
hood o( Oou." Uev. B. Rotrmnu, 'fl."),
ot the Second Reformed churr h of
Zc<'lnncl rend nn exegesis of I Corin·
tbinna 11 :~S-32. Many ministers wer~
e osont.
At

1\

~

William 0. Van Eyck, '93, bas been
•c·nrrwintcd Sure• int~ntit>nt of tbe Ot·
tnwn County Poor Department lor :J
tPrm ot tht ee ycnr!l by the Boa:-d of
UJlt>r\'isor • Egbert Winter, '01, ot
. prin~ Lnlte, MiehiJinn, 1\' as !lg:lln m4de
Co1:ntv S~hool Enmin~r hy the Ramo

l Oming llt a tt>rrifle speed. tn turning
the conte:r this car swerved and strurK
;he Karremnn •·nr hend on. Rt>Y. TPn
Orootcnhuia was thrown to the pavement nnd su•tained a broken shoulder
and two broken ribs. Mrs. Ten Groot
(:nbuis suffered a broken wrist, and Re\
I!arre:nan woa pretty well scratched
up; tho other members of the party
•1Bt'llpcc'i without injury. Tho occupants
1f the other enr wore more fortunat l.l.
\fr. Tnner wns slightly scratched, au I
his wife wns stmck by hying pieees of
•he machine so that abe wss rendor<•J
... nc.•ns: ious for r,nn.P tim\'. The Hudron
. ar 1 a total wreck. but tb•t driven I)'
thl' miniFI ~r,, ttlt bungu l>n.dly hattered,
' lln be repnired.

&tmtnarg Nrws
17 . . . . . .

J'rof. Kui%Cnga. prHrboo in thl' Fifth
Wtlormed r hurch of Grand Rnpids Sou·
day.
The Weatern Social Oonieronce wn ~
held in C3"ntt>Hnk hnll Mondny.
'• But' h '' pren.ched on abiP sermon
ln~t Thursday mor1in~. Dr. 'P.·"'Rr•l"lt> ,
Jr., woa the faculty crit~ '""
morning.
What ia harder than to study theoloay, when you know that even the
Profenor~ are attending the foot·bl\11
g:t »•P aero~• th~ rottd f
Prot. Kuir.ongn. oddreuod the union
meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Jtotletiea of thit city, which ""'" held ln
the Firdt Reformed cburcb WednesdnJ
Pvt'ning.

Last Mondny OlRrenct D11me of tbt•
Senior elua received a postal shower
from the Calvary Reformed church t•f
Ornnd Rnpicb whieh he serv&d thtring
I hc •ummt>r. This sltower wns ln re·
mPmbl ~~~~~· llf hla birlhdo!'· (}'or fr.rth ·
cr purhculara and ore C. DBme.)
Dr. Kolyn prcncb~d in :ho I'Trabyter·
. l.Q church at ~farhn, Mich., lMt Sun·
d11y.
Tuee<lay evening the Adolphiea met
nt tho home of Prof. !\nd l!rs. Kuit:t'n1:"· The host aud hostC'Sil did ~rent
•·r<'dit to themselves in their inittal E'f·
fort to entertnin the Adelphic society.
Mr. J . Bovenkcrk hnd charge of tb•·
devotionals, whilr ~fr. lbri.Jtua Den
Herder read a paper on '' JudaiS Mae-

We Repraeat the

Ivers 4 Pond, Ua'b 4 Lae, .......
Kohler a. Campbell aad A. B• ..,_
Pian01
Esti"J1 FllTIIId ud Sba.la ()qut
New Home and Staadud Sewi111 ...
Qb. .........7

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE. WARM FR1!NDS

I

~--

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Hollalld, Michigan

cab:.~eu!l."

Scholten nnd llt>khui!l, of lbr Elenio1
elufl'l, won firoct and et:C(IUd pln~c rPSpPl'·
tivcly in tht> 'liuiJleJ! tentrlJ tourumenl.
'!'be three teama who are battling for
honrn in tht douhles tournant'!nt arc
Strg~mnn, '1:?, nnd 11 oppen, '14; Hoffa,
'14, and Potgieter, '1•; and V'"nBron'lc·
horst, '13, and StopplPs, ' 15 The Middle
t•lass ehallen~cd the Junior elates m
1enuis nnt\ won frt'm them, taking twu
out of three sets. Tho Juniors were tep
re,,.nt('tl hy StopnC'lG and Pott:it>t"r,
1\ hUe tl•~ M.it\dl.•rs wert> repesented hy
by Stegeman and lJolrs.
'

-

The corner-atone of the new lmllUin·
uel Reformed chu rch of Grand Rapiu•
wa laid on last Wednesday evening.
The ceremony took place in the even·
ing in order that m!lny of the membe1o
who work during the day might havn
t t n opportunity to attend the services.
Re\'. Ianac Van Westcnuurg, '09, rend
t hc form for the service and greetings
were brought by Rev. J . J . Weereing of
the herman Street Christian Reformer1
··lturth nnd Rc!\•. James Waycr, '01, of
ht> Bethnny Reformed church.
Th"
new f'hurch will cost about t20,000.0<.
ond tho Sunday school section wil1 he
rendy for oecupnney In six weeks.
-oThc English Reformed churches ot
Ornnd Rapids ha,•e started a coarse of
mi sionary lectures, which might well
he im;tntell by other churches. ThP
spcnkers and their subjoets are 111 fol ·
lo" s: Rev. flcnry Hospers, ' 9, at Beth
nny church, 11 William Carey ond In
din's :Millions"; Rflv, James Wayer,
'011 at Grace Reformed church, 11 MJas·

World'• Larcest Direct laJtaUen tf Fanat

Send a Picture For Christmas
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythina else.
You can get what you want in both size and style at

The Lacey Studi~·
o ~..,.,1g E. Eighth St.

i onnry Interpretation

of History";
j!_ev. C. U. Sp!Uln, 199, at Bethel cbureh,
. he Cnll·for .M ission Work among the
nevnngelized of Our Own Lud ";

Re\1. Garret Kooiker, '971 Immanul"l
1'!1ureh, 11 Our O•n Denomillation, It1
Glorious Put ud Hopefal Futu:re":
Re,·. I. VRn W~tenbur1, '09, at Trinity
chureh, " Johu G. Paton iD God '• Worlr
in the Island• of tbe Sea"; Bev. John
Von Zomeren, '04, at Firat ebure:•,
11 Robert Morrison and the Dawn of
Chinn 's New DRy." Such misalonltrY
t>duratlon can not help but brillg areat
reaultl.
--oRcv. Henry HarmellDc, '88, hal re

ceh Pd a tall from the Wormfd ebureb
at Detroit, lllehlpu.

F~~EH

--

"NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW GOOJY

Van Tongeren's

AND

Preparatory Sehool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACifS
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established. maintained and con·
troUed by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Prepuato1 y and College education.
Co-educational.

Careful supervision of the health
and morale ol the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Chriatian Associa·
tiona
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Mosic- Yocal and in·
Prises. Scbolanbips.
Lector~ Coone.

Bible study.

"Michigan abould know more of this Institution. Only recently hne I come
to a more comprehensive undustanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholanblp eUgiblea in
the State, five are gnduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steue, of the MichiJ,rtn Supreme Court, 1 have the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest. the beat and the most perfect work of ita kind in
America. I 6od you rank among the world leaders here in the clasaica."
EJ..GoV. CBAU S. OSBo.IH

The Western Theological Seminarr
ot. the Rdoaaaed Cburcb

Clean, Careful, Work
Youwillbe,._.
Guaranteed

MODEL
Laundry

atrumeatal.

Christian but not sectarian

America il located ia IWland adjoi"inl the College Campoa. Corpa of ExperieDCell Iast:rutton
of

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I Ci A If
Rollaad ia a city of 11,000 iababltanb: OD M.catan Bay, open~f.!'to
Lake lllcblpa; aood boating. Mtblolf, 8ablac aiMI abtiac; bealtbfal
te;

Dictunlaae acenery; auPtrior cburcb DrivUeaet; boat Uae to Cblcqo; laterurbu
ettctrlc One to Graad ltapldt; mala lfae. Pen llarqaette Rail Road from Graad
Raplda to Cbicap; pod coaHCtJea• to all otller pOiab.

Alii VBNNBMA, D.D ••

PIIIIDINT

''MARGUERITE''
Box and Bulk Candies

Hope CJoUege

+

,....__

JACK FloorOiTirnul- -

Obappi&-I thought tnt you ealletl
.his a men 'a clothing store. You claim
-~
1' have a complete line ot mea '• turn·
Bl'lnt fl.
Wben hard luck and bard work .11hings and here you haven 't got a bat
meet It IJl usually aJ strangers.-Ex. to fit me.
Rv\'. William .T. Duiier, '~6, pastor of
lhc ixth Reformed church· of Gro.nt.l
Tbe good that ts In you Ia of .am nil n ee e-W"e do han everythina tot
men bot not foy little boye.
Rnpid. , has declined the Metoncl cnll uae as long a.s lt stays there.-Ex.
t·xl<'nded to him by the Grandvill•·
church. Ills churr h is growing and is
111 a prosperous comUtion.

-·

........

china

Ciu. Phone 1442

97- 99 E. 8th Street

edwithourit.D

FALL

Footwear

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

,,,......a.

T-. _. Sat. r... 7 c. t
flOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m
u IE. ... ..,.
awn, IIICI.

hallc

S.·Spriafila
61on
IOWII, 1111.

THE BOSTON
RESTAORART
Same Old Place

"Jut

Phone 1041

34 Weat 8th Street

I

Plaee tl

,.t"

NOW . . IY

VAl

I

I

'· . ;; ~

,

~meinandletusex· .................................
plain to you what the
When in doubt about your Eyes

JOHN PIEPER

SUIT CLUB IS
Nick Dykema

G•••••••• IJ•t•••t•IIM ••• U•tlel••
Located in c. Pieper's Jewelry Store

201 S. Ri•er A...

Cita. PlaoM 1377

Tailor, Hatter and Mens
Funtlshlngs
AgenCJI American Laundf'JI
T~e

Jllce nere Students trade

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered
ll you want to know all ebout them

ASl MB

Wll. J. OLIYE. Gelenllaat
,._ 1114

ltLLAD, IUCI

G. J. Dlekema. Pres.
H. J . LuJdeM. Cuhler
Wm. J. We.tYHr, Aut. Cubler

First State Bank
with ••~v·n
1 dep rtment

Capital, Surpl

divided profits

$127,

.00

Deposits $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th SL a.ad Ceotnl An.

Hollnd. Wlch

Thursday, Friday, Satmday, Oct 28-29-30

or your Glasses, go to

DykemaO

HOI..LAND, MICH.

'l'IIE COLLEGE WOIIBlf OF BVBOPI..
(Continued from Flrat Pa1e
while the great people, to Lheir loaa, will
.gnore her socially in much the aame
way as Queen Elhabeth did the wives
Jl the bishops in her day."
Prof. Nyk.erk-Maeaulay woke np
Such ia the vardict this author pro(Inc morning :md found himself famous
nounces upon some of you. Do you ae
Can you give a similar exnmplo in
l!opt his sontoncet
Amt~ri~tm Utcrnturct
-Florence Walvoord, '18.
Van Puttcn-Rip Van Winkle.
-o'I' he · 1 B '' English cl:lss wna asked t1 .
Miss Hunt-Where did we get thr
write a COIDJtOsition on 11 Pnrcnts.'' Th:s
word "bnndkereblef."
: q whnt rrsulted : "ParentiS are thin~
11
B "-From "kerchief."
Miss Hunt-Well then where diil hoy!' hnve to look alter thl)m. Mo::~t
girls bnvo parents. Parents consist o
kerkcbief come from t
p:1a and mns. Paa talk a good dea:
I ' B' '-I guess somebody sneezed.
nbout
what they are going to do, but ii
~Last Sunday while in church Steinin is n,ostly mo.a that make you mind.''
ger clasped his bands ao tightly during
Prof. WnJde.._Tbe man who I.e al ·
the prayer that be was unable to open
v.•aye
punctual ln keeplnl an appoln~
them when the contribution plate was
ment never loses anythJng.
p~ed.
WJse Senior-No; only half ao
Korteling (in Sunday school)-Wil1 hour waiting for the other fellow u.
one of you boys tell me the shortest show up.
·ommandment t It has only four words.
-oProf. Moudyke (in "C" clua his·
&holnr-Keep off the grllss.
tory)-Sir Walter Rale~h gave golu
Senior Girl (teaching "D, elus)- Jewels and bulUon to Queen Eliza
Why do you come to aebool with aueb beth. Will some one tell me whnt
dirty hnnds t What would you sny ii !
bulllon it?
came with my hnnds so dirtyt
'C"--Soup.
1 ' D •'-I v.·ouldn 't a:~y anything.
I \1
~
First Fresbi&-Ain'l you got no
be too polite.
~
brains?
Two ellta wt>rP sitting on n fence
Second Freable-1 ain't said l
Pint eat yaw.. Seeoaa eat ·~• :--' · l
ala't.
. . ,.... . . .llfllt. I I
ftlt 'Fresble-1 ain't aat you I&
1\nt eat-''C.I JlwtJI
~; I ast you, ta you?
~

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop
Nearest the College

...

,..........
...........
,...........
Peoples State Bank

J.- C. I .... Cubr
...., ...... &u'l c..bt

..

Dell_,_.

.,.,,,_

When you

Entert.ain
Don 't ftlrget to try 011r Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

_Waganaar &. Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

Everything Electrical at

Herman oe· Fouw
8 E, Eighth St.
Try

Keefer's Restaurant
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

S hort 0 rderS

Kodak prints on VELOX
Picme fn•ia1 iD latest
stJies

•

Gumser's Art Studio

-o-

Bros.

~aa:n

The BEST ARTURA PAPER
The Etlstman Co. of l{ochester, N.Y., paid $1,600,000 for
th .. formula to manufacture the above Photographic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and LENS are the
bt:st money can buy.
!N years experience, with qu:1l ty our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Ma2ic Skyli~ht.
C'dizens Phone 107
Appoiableats Prefeuble, 11 1. •· to 4 p. •· for best rullta

STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Der1nand, Operator
When You Pay Your

Candy Debtli
Remember that we carry a complete line of

Box Candies at Reasonable Prices

Quality Candy Shop
Gu1 Jotchi•, Prop.

WATCHES IGULATED AND ADJUSTED
If your watch is not dependable, we can make it
so. Merely leave it with us with instructions to put it
in perfect order.
•
The satisfaction of having a reliable time piece is
worth many times the cost.

HARDIE, the Jeweler

~

.

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
JEWELERS

Everytlting in the Jewelry Line

H. H. De Maat

·-

·ECONOMIC
Printing Co.

--

DRY CLEANING A

EYer) tbl1 U. 1M Liae tf Priatia1 !14 c.Deat An.

you on a trellis.''

-o-

There are tbouunds who teU you It
Tesa-Wbat do you think ol that
ca.nnot be done;

Opp. New Poat Offict, River Ave.
- - - - - - - - - - - - frcshmnn girl's piano plnyingt
Punk-She certainly p\1\ya aceordlnl!
to Scripture.
. Tess--What do you meant
Our Work Speaks for Itself Punk-She doean •t let her right bnncl
know what her left band is doing.
NUFFSED

6 West Eighth Street
Nut to Van's Restaurant

25c Tooth Paste . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I for Me
25c -\tal aont-ry
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . I for lie
25c Shavinll Stick . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ..... I for lie
16c Tnoth Brushe-;
. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . I for lie
5c Ptoppermints
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... : . . . I for lc
5Uc oz. Whit ... Rose Perfu ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ozs. for llc
JOe onckaee Enve1opes ...... . . . . ....... ... I pkKS· for lie
I Oc T01let Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 bars for tic
••II •llo :II 60 other gooll ,.,...,.

Jack :Moore-How would you defiu .. lly?
IT COULDNWf BB DONE 80 IIF
tovij, profeRsort
Prof. Nykcrk-That 's beyond me.
DID IT
-oSomebody said that lt couldn't br
Brower-My dog is a regular black·
done,
smith.
But he. with a chuckle, repUed
Chnpple-Row 'a that t
Brower-Why, I kicked him the othet Tbat "Maybe It couldn't," but be
would be one
,lay !lnd be mllde n bolt for th~ door.
1
Who wo udn't say so til bel tr.~.
-oI l I bear you cn·a·alling me,'' wnrblen So he buckled right in with a tra~
p
of a grin
clnughter from the ptll'lor.
"Yes," aacg mother from the kitcb· On his race. If he worried be bid lt
••n, ·'I want von to come h(•ro and help He started to eLng as be tackled tbr
thing
HOW ith the ll's s·shes."
A large selection of Hope College Rings, Pint
And lhon :l profound silence re: gnt>r~ That couldn't be done a.nd .he did I'
and Foba
_,_
Clerk-Woulrl )'OU l'ko some views of
Somebody scoffed: "Oh you'll nev~r
the dorm. to so 1d to your friendst
do tbat;
Dormit..r-1 presume it will be bettl'•
At least, no one ever bas done lt." Nhen you want that next job of
to keep my views to myself.
But he took off bls coat and be tool ,)rintin.c, try the
Pelgrim-I want you to fine this mnn
otr his bat,
Progressive Tailoring for
who hns been kuoeked down by m:' Alld the ftrst tblng we knew he'd
Ladies and Gentlemen
c·or.
begun It;
Policeman-Fine himt Whyt
WILh tbe Ult of Jlla cbl.n. and a bt'
Cleaning, Dying, Repairing
l'el~rim-H,. hn<l a nnil in hi~ cloth"ll
of a grin,
EDWAltD BROUWER
and Pressing
nnd it punctured a new tire.
Without any doubting or qulddlt,
Nt'll to Holland Ru•k Co.
176 E. 8tb St.
SPECA'....,
When one of the freshmen saw Willi~ He started to sing as be tackled tht>
CiU..
Phone 1456
WII
thing
the first time he exclaimed, 1 1 Great
Alteratiou
la4e
Perfect
&ottl Your parents must have tralne<! That couldn't be done-a.nd b e did It

Charter's Barber Shop
·

--

Prot. McCreary recently made 11
call on a local denUet.
'
In P~JtbOlogy Ollu
Prof. McCreary-You seem to under
Dentist-Open
wider,
please,
stnnd all that perfectly. Now let us w' der.
pass on to Immortality, the life of thl'
Prof. Me Creary-A-A-A-Ah I
hereafter.
Dentist (Inserting rubber ga~t
Brower-Not prepared, air.
towel and sponge)-How's yo\\r tam

-o-

The Rexill Store 1c Sale

There are tbousande to propbe""
raJlure;
There are thoula.DU to point out to
you, one by ooe
The dangeN th&t watt to usan you.
But Just buckle in with a bit of a

-I)-

Ethel-He doean 't know anythin!l
crtn,
nbout thl l•ttl~ nidPtieo ol pnyiu(l nt· Then take off your eoat and go to It;
- - - - · - - - - •ention to a gir~.
luat start ln to _.DC u yon tackle
._
Coater-Wbat time 1J it?
Ann-Why I saw him tying your
the thlnc
Prtnaen- 1 don't know-my watch 'hoe-atrlng.
Tb&t " c&n.not be dcme," a.nd you'll
bu cooe on the llrlke.
Ethel-YeA, but be tied it in a double
do St.
()oater--()b, 10 lt'a beeome & clock, knot 10 it couldn't come untied again.
Selectctc!.

-

~ulU

•

APPBARA~CBB

MAY BB DliCBlVING
bat rnt Ul1lftd that oar llftltlae wu woa bJ riaht ...... ria~ l'l'pllleatallnna ucl ri•ht prica. We poiiat to a 1arp UIIIJ of patraa • tM . . . . .t
to our enileaYon lh the l~tlmate balinna fttlcl. lattafiCt... 1111 ... tM
foaDdatloa tbat 1au bailt ap oar ClotkiDI••clllaralllalat hd -.

